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Racial and ethnic disparities in the 
quality of primary care for children
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Baltimore, Maryland

■ O B J E C T I V E Healthy People 2010 calls for 
eater access to high-quality primary care as a 

means to reduce racial and ethnic disparities in chil
dren’s health. Disparities in primary care quality 
have rarely been studied for children, and the few 
studies that have been conducted among adults are 
not readily applicable to children because of the dif-
ferent health care needs of the 2 populations. This 
study compared the quality' of primary care experi-
enced specifically by children of different racial and 
ethnic groups.
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■ S T U D Y DESIGN We used a random cross-
sectional community sample of children. Parents 
were questioned via structured telephone interview 
with the Primary Darc Assessment Tool about a 
selected child's primary care experiences. Responses 
were compared across racial and ethnic groups, with 
white children as the reference group.
■ P O P U I, A T I O N The sample consisted of par
ents of 41.3 elementary school children, ages 5 to 12 
years, enrolled in 1 school district spanning 3 sub
urban cities in San Bernardino County. California.
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■ O U TCOME M E A S H R E I) We measured 
cardinal features of primary care quality including 
first-contact care (accessibility' and utilization), longi
tudinality (strength of affiliation and interpersonal 
relationship), comprehensiveness (services offered 
and received), and coordination of cate.
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■ R E SULTS After controlling for family demo-
graphics, socioeconomic status, and health system 
characteristics, minority' children experienced poorer 
quality of primary care across most domains of care 
compared with white children. Asian Americans 
reported the lowest quality of care across most 
domains, but particularly in first-contact utilization, 
interpersonal relationship, and comprehensiveness 
of services received.
■ C O N C L U SION S Racial and ethnic disparities 
in quality persist in many aspects rd primary' care 
delivery'. The findings suggested that these dispari
ties are not simply reflections of ability to pay, health 
disparities, sociodemographics, or racial variations in 
expectations for care. Tire findings in this study that 
parents of minority children, in particular Asian 
Americans, report lower quality of primary' care is 
consistent with previous research among adults but 
had not been demonstrated previously for children.
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Survey methodology for 
the uninitiated

Ckí stk n R. VCai .i.. MD: Mabk J. Drllnrn, Ph D,
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Mailed, self-administered questionnaires arc a 
common data collection method used in fami
ly practice research. However, little guidance exi

in the medical literature about survey methodology 
specifically designed for family practitioners. As a 
result, primary care physicians sometimes struggle 
with questionnaire design and interpretation. Our 
goal was to synthesize general survey methodology' 
guidelines (from other disciplines as well as our 
own) in a manner that would be meaningful to 
novice family practice researchers.
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